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AWH COFFEE - Glenda Arledge, Carolyn Garner, Sarah Jouett, and Dr. 
David Burks of Harding University examin~ one of the coo.kbooks offered for 
sale during the Associated Women for Harding membership coffee. 
T--he Greater Little Rock chap-ters of Associated Women for 
Harding had surprises in store 
for those who attended the 
group's coffee to kick ~ff th~ir 
third annual membership drive , / 
last week. · : ; 
Among the most ingenious ..• ,J, • , .. ,· " 
was preparing party goodies . · , .. / , , ... , ... 
from the two A WH cookbooks - / · .· · : ... , ~. · / ~ 
and prominently displaying the , "'.· · .. ,· _,, 
cookbooks nearby. After n'"' 
bling on those delicious h of Christ was the setting for the 
and cheese roll-ups or brown gathering, and after a welcome 
or broccoli dip, guests just by Miss McClain, the group lis-
to have the recipes. tened to musical selections by 
"We sold a lot of cookbo the acapella choir from Harding. 
that day," Brenda McClain, These youngsters are special to 
president, admitted cbeerfull A WH since the alumni group 
The Pleasant Valley Chu raised the money to purchase 
the choir's robes. 
A brightly decorated re-
freshement table was centered 
with an enormous arrangement 
of silk flowers in a bed of wispy, 
aromatic lemon grass - the con-
tribution of Sara Jouett who 
"borrowed" the lemon grass 
from a neighbor's yard . 
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ARKANSAS GAZETIE, Friday, October 1, 1982 
Sausage Passes Taste Test 
Barbara Mills and her son, Hunter, take a look at a sausage on a stick that 
will be sold at the Arkansas State Fair to raise money for Harding Univer-
sity. The booth with the "sausage on a stick and beverage" is being organ-
ized by the Greater Little Rock Chapter of Associated Women for Harding. 
It is part of a varied menu that will be on the Fairground_s from today 
through October 10. [ 
.· 
*** THE GREATER LITTLE ROCK 
Chapter of Associated Women for 
Harding has come up with a new 
fund-raising idea: Selling sausage-
on-a-stick and beverages at the Ar-
kansas State Fair, which continues 
through Sunday, October 10. Cindy 




"·'"'........_ ~ -="'"' ~ 
. . '"· ' .... ~ -,."'- ., " .... . .. 
10:00 a.m. Coffee at the home of June Swink--Route 5, Little 
Rock. Speaker: Barbara Eldridge, Success Motivation Instructor, 
will be speaking on: "Setting and Achieving Goal s . " 
Hostesses : 
JoAnn Hogg*, Ann Hewitt, Kathy Hamilton, Jane Hefl ey 
. . . . ' ..... ~', 
. ~. 
',· ,· . ..-· , / / 
•' 
November 18 
. ,. , 
/ ' , /,. .· 
/ .. . . ·. / ' ·,. 
/., ./ ./ •• // ../ /../,- ./ ..1 • 
10:00 a.m. Coffee at the home of Mary Anne Keathley--#3 Chelsea 
(Hillsborough Addition). The program will be Holiday Hints by 
Harding University Home Economics Department. 
Hostesses: 
. . - ,. / 
Louise Jones*, Cecilia Johnstone, Virginia Van Cleve , 
Sylvia Tatom 
. ,. 
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( 
January 20 10:00 a.m.: "Stress" a lecture by Dr. Gene Stanford of the 
Children's Hospital Staff. The coffee will be at the horne of 
Sara Jouett - - US Pinnacle Point. 
Hostesses: 
. "· . -' . ... 
Mi ldred Shannon*, Mary Louise Edwards, Cleffie Reinhardt, 
Bennye Dunaway 
'· ...... 
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. / ... .·. ,·, 
February 17 
... ' ... 
10:00 a.m. Coffee at the home of Lucille Goosen--523 Pleasant 
Valley Drive. Betty Freeland's program will be: "Color Blending." 
Hostesses: 
Dorothy Conner*, Carolyn Garner, Jo Ann Browning, Sheila 
Hooten 
March 17 10:00 a.m. Coffee at the home of Bonnie Cone--#10 Kingston Drive. 
LA TOYt~AKER 
Our speaker will be Dr . Jerry Butler of the UALR Speech Depart-
ment. He will be speaking on: "Self Improvement Through Public 
Speaking." 
Hostesses: 
Annette Herrington*, Oleta Gattis, Ruby Burgess, Odean 
Reynolds 
DONATED BY DR . AND MRS RAY JOUETT, THIS CRUISE ALONG THE ARKANSAS 
RIVER \HLL BE \~ELL t~ORTH REME 13ERI G • •• I~HY?, lOT ONLY 1\RF. t ~ OUETT' S 
EXCELLE JT HOSTS' , THEY WA T YOU 0 BRI.lG F1 OF THE COUPLF.S YOU 1:10ULD 
LIKE TO SHARE YOUR LU CH \· ITH •• • • SARAH \.JILL PREPARE THAT, A lD ·! : ALL 
K 0 W ~/HAT A TREAT THAT I S • • • • I li U 1 B I D I S ~ 2 50 • 0 0 • 
LUNCH FOR SIX AT THE HOME OF RUBY RURGESS ••• WITH THE HELP OF OUR LOVELY I EZ STO~ERS 
THIS PROMISES TO RF. .A LU CHEO.I YOU ~·JILL RE 1E BER FOR A LO.IG TI ~- •• 
FOR A MINIMUM OF $50 . 00 PLACE YO UR R_D ••• A SMALL HI T ••• YOU A lD BILLIE 
ROWLETT WILL HAVE 0 DECIDE 1.~HO I·J!UTS THIS HE MOST!!!!!!! 
FABULOUS! GEORGOUS! EXCITI G! A \·IFEKF. . D FOR \~HOEVER WILL START THE 
BIDDING AT .~350.00 I.JILL P~n I SF: YOll A HREE OTHER en J0 LFS LOTS OF 
FUN . JOI WITH YOUR FRIE OS TO AKE A BID FOR H S 3,000 sn. FT. 
COND IM I HJ~1 ••• POOL , TE JI S COURTS, CLUBHOUSE . •• OUR THA KS TO 
0 R • AN 0 1 R S • D • B U D D I C K S n I F 0 R THE DO 1\ T I 0 ··I 0 F THE I R C 0 W M I l ur . 
CALL THAT BID TODAY ••• 
COFFEE FOR 25 IN YOUR H0~1E OR THE HOME OF YOU~ CHOICt OT 0 JLY \-JILL YOU BE ARLE TO 
CHILDREN'S 
PARTY 
INCLUDE 25 OF YOUR CLOSEST FRIE. OS, RUT RAR8ARA GRAVES FASHIO. S lnLL 
BRING YOU UP TO DATE 0 THE LA FS I · LI GE IE ••• ALL FOR A I M M 
BID OF $60.00.. DO iATED BY RRF..WA 1CCLAI ~ 
PONY RIDES! HOT DOGS! A . ~D SI.JI ·. I JG ••• •!HAT CHILD COULD ASK FOR A BETTER 
OR 10RE £XCITHHr 8I RT DAY FOR CHilD f OF ANY AGE ••• THREE OR FOUR OR 
MORE MOTHERS SHOULD GO I 0.1 THIS A D SHA RE THIS \~0 'DERFUL TREAT .•• 
~1I HMU 1 BID OF $300 . 00 . DO ATED BY I R. & RS J IM SWJN~. 
HANDMADE QU I LT THERE IS NO \~AY I CAN DESCRIBE I I THIS LETTER HO\~ BEAUTIFUL THE 0UIL T 
IS THAT t·J/\S ADE BY THE HA. OS OF OUR 0'· I VIRGI HA VA ~·l CLEVE ••• IT WILL 
f3 E 0 N D I SPLAY !\ T 0 U R DEC Er ~BE R F. E ~ G F 0 R T H 0 S E ·J H 0 \ I S H T 0 GET A 
sEc 0 N D L 00 K ••• F 0 R 1\ 1I I. u I 0 F s l 0 () • y 0 u \~I L L H A v E A c H A c E T 0 D I spLAy 
THIS LOVELY PEAC H QUILT I l YOUR HCl E • •• 
GRAND OLD OPRY FI lD YOUR vJAY TO l/\SHVL_LE A HJ RE THE GUEST OF JIM ED BR0\·1 . BACKS AGE 
\-JITH JI 1 ED AT THE \~ORLD FA OUS GRAm OLD OP Y ••• L/\TF.R TICKETS \nLL BE Y0 URS TO 
OPRYLA~D OPRYLAND ••• ALL THIS FOR A FM ILY OF FO UR • • • CALL THAT BID IN TODAY ••• 
LUNCH DATE 
WITH 
·MINIMUM OF $10~ . 
HERE OR I l LOSANGELES • • • LISA BLOlHT, STAR OF OFFICER AND A GENTLE~A 
HER GUEST AD TAKE ALONG O~E OF YOUR FRI[NDS FOR THIS TREAT . 
MI JIMUM RID S50.nO 
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GREA:'DER LITTLE ROCK CHAPTER 
HARDING- THE PLACE TO BE! 
Harding is the place to be, but on March 7th. the place to be is No. 
2 Financial Center. The Time of Day will be performing and it will 
be the perfect time for you to introduce prospective students to 
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NtUt~ltlter 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR 
GREATER LITTLE ROCK CHAPTER 
1982-83 YEAR COMING TO A CLOSE 
Well, it's almost over. Our 1982-83 AWH 
year is coming to an end. And Ladies, - we 
have reason to be proud. The year started 
out with our membership drive- a huge suc-
cess- and ended with our biggest fund raiser, 
our first auction. Our dues, along with the 
auction, cookbooks, cutlery and peanut brit-
tle sales totaled over S3225.00 for Harding!! 
Yes, we have reason to be proud. And one 
person that we have to thank for that is our 
president, Brenda McOain. To paraphrase a 
quote-- Behind every great club is a great 
president-- and we have certainly had one 
this year. Brenda is a fascinating, energetic 
lady who loves Harding and A WH. Her hard 
work for AWH this year is proof of her love 
for Christian Education. We feel very for-
tunate to have had her leadership this 
past year. 
-·.-.: >_:· .--,. ,.-: 
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